CAPE MAY – The Cape May Traditional Jazz Society presents ‘Hot Taters’ July 14
CAPE MAY – The Cape May Traditional Jazz Society presents ‘Hot Taters’ on Sunday, July 14, from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Schoolhouse in the Victoria Village neighborhood. The band, led by Pete Jensen, is a multi-instrumental outfit that plays traditional Dixieland at its finest.

Turnkey in Lower Township is ready for any use

The Cape May Stage presents ‘How to Make a Rope Swing’ May 17 to June 7
CAPE MAY – Cape May Stage spans its 29th season and continues its mission to bring the best of contemporary and classical music to the area. The lineup will present a program that will showcase the group’s diverse programming, which ranges from spiritual to animal acts to rock music. The season will have a variety of different performances, including shows by the Cape May Jazz Society and the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra.

CM Traditional Jazz Society presents Blackbird Society June 9
CAPE MAY – The Cape May Traditional Jazz Society presents a traditional Dixieland band in the Blackbird Society June 9, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Cape May Playhouse, 884-8363. The band features a mix of different instruments, including the cornet, saxophone, clarinet, and trumpet. The performance is free and open to the public.

79x249$15 in advance, $20 at door, out on YouTube. Tickets piano, Jim Gicking trom

Jazz Vespers presents Ward/Zeinigo Big Band June 16
CAPE MAY – On Sunday, June 16, at 4 p.m., Jim Ward: Ed Zeinigo Big Band will come to the Cape May Jazz Vespers stage. The band features a mix of different instruments, including the cornet, trombone, and saxophone. The performance is free and open to the public.

Open Mic with MQ Murphy. Sunday, May 26, at 4:30 p.m. For more information call (609) 846-7667.
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In our weekly calendar:
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